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Cornerstone Ministry Centre (CMC) is a church with a mission. Its motto is “A heart for the city in the
heart of the city.” From its beginning in 1987 on Water Street, to its current location next to Buckmaster
Circle housing area, CMC has been recognized as a safe place and gospel presence in the downtown of
St. John’s for over 30 years. Its purpose is to be a “third space” for the surrounding people and in doing
so, build the relationships necessary for evangelism and discipleship.
Its most notable ministries are, Coffee House and Supper Bowl. Coffee House operates as a drop-in on
Friday evenings, while Supper Bowl feeds and ministers to 80-100+ people every Saturday in partnership
with seven PAONL churches. In the weeks leading up to Christmas, Supper Bowl will see roughly 200
people each week come through the doors. CMC also releases its facilities to such community partners
as ‘Strong Harbour Strings’ and ‘Narcotics Anonymous.’
Along with its outreach ministries, CMC is home to a wonderful congregation composed of both
downtown and surrounding metro region residents. They are a church that works to keep the vision,
ensuring CMC is open to anyone and everyone to explore faith and see their most basic needs met.
Through CMC, the PAONL also has a presence at Her Majesty’s Penitentiary through monthly services,
weekly programs and one on one pastoral care.
The Bailey’s began ministry at CMC on October 1, 2019. They consider it an incredible privilege to pastor
Cornerstone and be a part of the church’s mission into the downtown of St. John’s.

